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79# wquld prédit ft. 1 (tutiwl
yeu would (Ml the loi» qf the HSWUt
you wevld forfeit In destining M el- 
lienee with the Eg reman ta. Bot that 
wge get the on Hr. reason for my re
maining single. The captain wge poor 
—Ill's a younger son. you know—read 
he’s obliged to live upon his pay, and 
he Is afraid of being thought a for
tune-hunter.”

"That can eegily be arranged,” re
turned Lord Aghcrqft, as htg sister 
paused, "chalioaer has no taste tap 
the army, and I have Influence enough 
to obtain for him a government office, 
wgere the duties will be merely nom
inal, and the salary atf^elsnt to make 
him feel Independent."

The Lady Lorean pressed her 
brother'! hand In illeaee and a tear 
came Into her keen eyes, giving the* 
a look of unwonted aeftnui.

"Since you art 10 sure, Lionel, that 
you will love the Lory Alexine," she 
said, recovering bar usual Banner, 
"you should take a good view of pour 
future domain."

Evan as she snake, Lord Ashore» 
w»e looking out of the carriage win* 
dow, viewing the various attraction» 
of the estate. Presently the car
riage entered Egremopt Wood, and 
here the road leading to the mansion 
was somewhat gloomy In consequence 
of the overarching trees. Their pro
gress here was necessarily slower-

Now and then a branch lay across 
the road, as if placed there purposely 
to obstruct the passage Qf the car
riage, a (pee they must have been 
brought from the wood ; and the out
riders were sent on In advance to 
clear the wav shpuld there be more 
obstructions.

The carriage horses, therefore, pro
ceeded ef a quiet walk.

Tbe travellers bed arrived at the 
spot where the overhanging branches 
of evergreen dropped lowest, shutting 
out the gky completely, and compel
ling the driver to crouch upon his 
box. and to remove hi8 gold laced hat 
for fear of injury,

“What a lovely and romantic spot!" 
exclaimed his Lordship charmed with 
the unexpected beauty qf the scene,

To obtain a better view of the road 
he obtruded his head from the win
dow beside him, and he bade thq Lady 
Lorean look out from ner side qf the 
carriage and note the entreme beauty 
of the trees.

She had scarcely obeyed hint when 
a loud report sounded upon the win
try air, and a bullet dashed past Lord 
Ashcroft, narrowly missing his head, 
and passed out gf the opposite win
dow, in dangerous proximity to his 
sister.

The Lady Lerean uttered a shriek 
of terror, forgetful In her fears for 
her brother of her own narrow escape, 
and flung her arma around him as if 
to shield him from further danger.

"Hush, Lorean!" said h*8 lordship, 
with gentle firmness, seemingly un
moved by hie late peril, as he un
wound her arms and placed bar In 
her seat. "Do not Impede our move
ment».' \ M

The oarrmte hilled »f thli manual, 
nnd ht» lordship dished open tbe 
door, spring out; ind (listened In the 
direction from whleh the Uullit bid

19S Water St. E. The Shoe Men 361-3 tar St. W15,000 people are buying 
INGERSOLL WATCHES

15,000 Ingqrsoll washes bought 
every working d*y^-4,5®0io°C) » 
year—6< million since the first 
ingersoll wap made.
This is a record that stands un- 
equalled. In fact more litgtrsell 
watches are made than ill'other 
American brands combined.
So when you buy an Ingersoll, 
you get dependability, good looks 
—and Hf valut, because you get 
the savings that result from im
mense quantity production.

Hundreds of Individual Pairs 
In • Different Styles and Model» 
For Hundreds of Individuel 
Men, Women and Children.
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OXFORDSHARE ADVANTAGES IN

MEN’S WORK BOOTS '
Blucher Style, strong and durable. 

SPECIAL ., .. , i .. . | ,, ., ,, J

Men’s
Dark Brown

/ PtVl ~ ^ Boots
1 Wtiisy*- Very neat style.
#X V sXwttf* "Our Own Make”

LADIES*GIRLS’
SCHOOL BOOTSLowest Priced Dependable Watches

Medium and 
low heels, rub
ber heels at
tached; Btitek 
and Brown 
shades. Sises 
3 to 6.
Special Prices;

AYRE & SONS, LTD 
Distributors.

The Imprisoned Heiress
-OB*-

Tire Spectre ot Edremonf.
2.25 2.S0

TV \ vSBjj1-, Men’s
ipm:’ Black Vid Kid

Boots
ÏX Vary seft and com- 

I fertable ; rubber 
< heels.

5.00, 5.50jt :• r •; ’• ./iirX^v-e ÿ/ • - >■ ? ■ «•
■ ' Same Style in Mahogany shade.

MEN’S RUBBERS ...
In Mahogany shade, TQuqd and pointed toes. 

SPECIAL PRICE | gg

MEN’S RLA& RUBBERS 
“Storm” and Low Cut.

< 1.45, 1*50, 1.60, 1.65
'MENUS' HEAVY BULL BUSBERS-'W

2,75 3*00
Special values in “Our Own 

Make” Footwear,
GIRLS’ BLACK KID BOOTS 

Sizes 5 to 10 •, .. ,, » .8.30
Sises 11 to 2...................... 8.SQ

GIRLS’ BOX CALF BOOTS 
Sizes 5 to 1 tk—Price .. ,.3.80 
Siaea 11 to 3^-Prlee .. . .2.83 

GIRLS’
BROWN HIGH LACE BOOTS
Siges Wt to 11....................2.23
Sises 18 te 8 ........2,50

GIRLS’
BROWN BOX CALF BOOTS

Rubber heels, BlUcher style. 
Siçes 0 to 10 ,. , ,2.85
Sizes 11 to 8 • vjj. • . t • -8.30

CHAPTER II,

IS STRAP SHOES
kCK ONE STRAP SHOES
&er heels ; good value.

" 3.00, 3,30, 3.50
LAMM’ MOWN ONgSIRAP SHOES 

Medium rubber heels.

*M«At, wessr 2.75,3.00,3.50 4,00
-g?, I PATENT 

STL*? I STRAP SHOES
UdiM' Patent 1-Strap show. 

^ Teaey perforations ; medium
rubber heels.

Mediv 
SPECIAL Pi

LADIES’
DRESS SHOES

Footwear ie one of the moat 
important things to consider tn 
Dress Apparel, We’re «hawing 
all the newest styles and models 
in Kid and Patent Leather, 

LADIES'
BLACK SATIN SHOES

Medium heels, fancy cut out 
vamp and strap.

MEN’S SNAPPY BOOTS
In Mahogany shades Rluchbr 
atylehmber heels.

8PBCÏÀL PRICE ;. ..AAA

*hlPri”: 1.05, 1,15 
LADIES’

BLACK RUBBERS
itorm and Low cut i every 
pawn style. Special Prices! 

1.00, f.06, J,10, 1.15

UDIES’
KOZY SLIPPERS

Chrome eeles, nleely trimmed, 
;hetie# ef Old Hose, Orchid,

Young Men's narrow toe models, 
nicely perforated, rubber heels.

SPECIAL PRICES;
4.50, 8.00. 9.50, 6.60, 6.50

uccceded to tlie title, was, as has "9nt why have yon not married 1 
teen stated, ten years younger than hipi?”
iis sister. Nature, while a niggard “1 have kept single on your ac- 
i bis masculine-looking sister, had count, Lionel." auswerad the Lady 
•lowered all her choicest gifts upon Lorean, with assumed lightness. “The 
dm. truth i», t could not leave you until
'Tall, end sufficiently slender to be you merrled. Besides, I fancied you 
laoetul and easy in his movements, might not like the Irndy Alexine on 

f lilt a spirited fie#, in whieh an ex- seeing her, and t resolved to bestow 
li’ession of the most intense gravity the larger ehife u’ tqy fortune upon 
Lid thoughtfulness yielded to irrss= yen, if you shuuld be obliged in for- 
Milite gtiyeiy, he win as brave is (ell girl of your own, Page never

THE NEWEST IN '

PATENT DRESS SHOES
Fancy Sally Strap, cut out front, medium end cuban heels.

“Md,"r p*,d “ 4.00, 4.50, 4.75, 5.00, SJ0MEN’S :
WATERPROOF BOOTS
Mea’l heavy Waterproof Spots ; 
full idle#, solid leather through
put, hallows tangue, llsek and 
Brown,
SPECIAL , 5e50 and 6,50

the Pair.

GREY SUEDE SHOES
oNLva.se

Grey Suede Sail; open workIn strong grain leather, specially 
made far hard wear,

Sise* 9 te 13...................... 2,75
Sim 1 to 5 ,, ................ 3.30

BOYS’
BLK. BOX CALF BOOTS
“Our Own Make” rubber heels,
Sizes 6 to 10 ., ...................2.80
game ityle in Brown .. .. 2,85

BOYS’
BOX CALF BOOTS

Solid leather throughout, rubber 
heels Attached, Blucher style. 
Sizes 9 to 13 ., . .. .. .3.00
Same style, 1 to 5 .... . • 3.60

front, mi ir heals. Aurn rui

The outriders, Uesrluf tbe report of 
the rifle, looked Desk, end ess ini tbit 
tbs eerrlsge hid stepped, turned ind 
rode tow#rd It it full speid,

The driver, who had ell he eould 
do to hold bis frightened hors*», hur
riedly informed hie fetlewnerveats

and they

CHILDREN’S 
SKUFFER BOOTSBOYS’ RUBBERS

Boys' Storm Rubbers, rolled
edge, first quality, special prices.
Sizes 11 to 2..................... 1.05
Sises 2Vu to 9 ,, . ,1.36

Black and Tan shades. Goad

•'“•siteiw11-
1.48

INFANTS’ BOOTS
in Black and Tan shades, lace 
and button style; leather soles 
and heels. Sixes 3 to 6.

HO, 1.26, 1,40

LADIES’
LONG RUBBERS

Best grade rubber, warm fleece 
lining and dressy looking. Sizes 
2l/4 to 7, - -

SPECIAL PRICE
3,25 I 

MISSES’TAN RUBBERS
Storm.'and Lew out.

Sizes 6 to 10 .. .. ,, . ,gge. 
Sizes 11 to 2 .. ,. .. .. 1,00

SKUFFER RUBBERS 
in Black and Tan shades.

of their master's course, 
leapgr off tb*ir horses »nd beetanea 
ed after hie lordship, alarmed for bis 
safety.

On entering the plantation Ashcroft 
man In full retreat,

BOYS’ WINNER RUBBER 
The “famous” brand, red so 
rolled edge. ,
Sines 9 to 13 ,, ■ ,*v, .. , ,1.1 
Sizes 1 to 5..............

LADIES’ SPATS
111 brand new; shades qf Dark 
Fawn, Grey and Light Fawn, 

SPECIAL PRICES;
14 Button.............. , ,2.no
16 Button............................. 2.88

Aad
dodging in end out among the trees,
and he had called up»» 61» to Hep,
but the fellow had only quickened 
his steps a( his command.

He had then assured him that H
the affair waa an accident be sbeuid
be held blameless, but the stranger 
made op reply, end renewed htg ef
forts to escape.

Active, lithe, nnd sinewy as was hie 
lordehlp, H w«a w»t to g# wondered St 
that he gained upon the (tigltivg, Ifl- 
cumbefqd IS tfaq t6* -*tfr wlt6 hi* 
rifle, led he had SesrlF ovgrtaken 
him, when the JgJlpw 4r9pP*d hi» gun 
and sped, like an arrow from the 
bow, into the intricacies ?f the planta
tion.

fly the time Lord Ashcroft reaehed 
the rifle Ha owner wa# beyond bis
pursuit.

He picked up -the weapon, examined

BOYS'
HEAVY DULL RUBBERS

Red double sole end Heel, Metis 
for herd weer.
Sizes 11 to 2 • : • • 1,70
Sizes 8 to 6 .... .. .. ..1.95

BOYS' MAHOG. SHADE
BOOTS

In strong. Box Calf Leather;
>v Blucher style.

siseetto is  .3.50
gin§4 to 5................. . 4,00

^ fifil Our Own Make.

MISSES’ RUBBERS
Stqrm and low cut. rolled edge ; 

.will give excellent wear;
«MB- • 8 -to 10 . *..............88«*
Sizes 11 to 2...................... 98c.

LADIES'
OH LACED BOOTS
ie toe and low heels, rubber 
•la attached 2.90, 3-00

HIGH CUT BOOTS LADIES’ 
BROWN CALFBrown Calf Leather, fastened 

whh buckle ; real value far the
money.::
Size» 9 to If................
Size* 1 to l.i ,. .. ,v ,#4-00 4,60, '4.75

Priced lor n Week
ft carefully, and then set .eut yfffi it 
to ref urn to the cnrrigf*- novl.tl
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